
IMITT OF CHINA

AMERIGAPJ PROBLEM

Arms Conference Held Sure
to Sanction Open Door.

BRITAIN, JAPAN IN ACCORD

Only Dubious Point Xot Settled Is
Vhctlier Dclcgntes Really Rep-

resent Nation's Heart. .

BY MARK SULAJVA.V.
(Copyright by the New York Evening Poet,

ino. Published by Arrangement
WASHINGTON. D. C, Nov. 22.

(Special.) What America is trying
to do now In the disarmament confer-
ence! Is to save China. We shall suc-
ceed. There Isn't any doubt about that.
Both Great Britain and Japan will
agree with us on all the essential
things that mu.it be done to maintain
China's Integrity.

But the saving of China would be
much easier if China were herself in
a better position to help do the sav- -
lng. China la torn by civil war. That
condition 1b aa much a cause for pity
as for blame. The fact that a nation
Is Involved in civil war cannot be
permitted to be an occasion for other
natlona to take advantage of her.
We have been involved In civil war
ourselves. In fact, it was while we
were weakened by civil war that
France tried to steal a march on us
by sotting- up a king In Mexico. As
soon aa our domestic troubles were
ovt-- r we turned our attention to that.
and it waa settled.

China Unable to Help.
Nevertheless, it is most unhappy

that China at this moment should be
unable to help us in what we are try
ing to do. It is even difficult to be
certain to what extent the Chinese
delegates here for the conference
really represent China. There is a
strong faction In China which claims
that this delegation does not really
represent the nation, and announces
that its supporters will not be hourid
by what the Chinese delegation now
In Washington does.

Also, no one can look upon these
Americanized Chinese who are In
Washington now without being a lit-
tle disturbed as to. whether they
really represent the heart of China.
They wear American clothes, they
talk English, almost too fluently, and
most of them spend their years of
education either In Europe or Amer-
ica. Borne of them, It Is taken for
granted, are Christians. One wonders
occasionally to what extent they truly
represent the ancient culture of the
400,000,000 persons who compose the
Chinese race. If an American hadgone to China as a boy, if he had re-
ceived his education in China, If he
had come back to America wearing
the Chinese national costume, and if
it were apparent that he had taken
kindly to the religion of China
under these circumstances we would
hardly recognize him as a typical
American.

Dr. Koo Dapper Chinese.
William Allen White printed the

other day an amusing picture of the
most conspicuous of the Chinese dele-
gates. Dr. V. K. Wellington Koo.

"He Is easily the best-dress- man
Ant the conference," wrote Mr. White,
""and dollghts In a certain festive pink

shirt, which he tones down with the
most correct and somber black coat
and trousers, cutting what we Amer
icans west of the Mississippi river are
pleased to call a 'nobby' fashion. His
collars are a bit temperamental and
of a certain collegian joyousness that
cheers but does not Inebriate.

"Dr. Koo Is very sophisticated, very
smart and up to date; but one won-
ders a little is he really Chinese in
his heart and in his culture."

However, all that Is immaterial
No one doubts that the Chinese dele-
gation is working for the Interests
of China, and that the programme
they have laid down is for the good
cf that ancient kingdom. The diffi-
culty Is that the present state of
China puts the whole burden of sav-
ing her chiefly on the shoulders of
the United Ktates. As between the
other two big nations Great Britain
and Japan the latter always has
been universally charged with hav-
ing selfish and aggressive Intentions
toward' China. Tho Japanese say now,
however, that they are ready to
abandon their old attitude and help
us rehabilitate China in the way
that is best for China. It can be
accepted with a good deal of confi-
dence that as the discussion of China
ripens Japan will he found accept-
ing, without too much reluctance,
the American point of view.

British Policy la Midway.
British policy toward China has

been somewhat midway between
American policy and Japanese policy.
Great Britain is ready to Join us in
saving China, If that is the pro.
gramma to which everybody else
agrees. On the other hand, if the
programme Is to exploit China. Great
Britain purposes to be in the race.
Great Britain probably would have
joined in the disposition to save
China at an earlier date and with
more heartiness if she were not a
little restrained by the Anglo-Japane- se

alliance. The worst thing
about that alliance always has been
that it prevented Great Britain from
standing with us as often as British
people undoubtedly would prefer In
maintaining China's Integrity. Under
cover of the Anglo-Japane- se alliance
Japan always has been able to take
bigger chances in violating the open
door than she otherwise would have
done.

However, that Is all a thing of the
past. The Anglo-Japane- alliance
will go by the board, either formally
or through a process of obsolescence.
America Isn't as deeply concerned in
having the Anglo-Japane- alliance
formally tormlnated as ig commonly
imagined. The ' alliance will expire
i.aturally and will be superseded by
the agreements very soon to be ar-
rived at in the conference. These
agreements will consist almost wholly
of the American programme. What
America proposes about China will
be accepted In its essence by Great
.Britain and Japan. That will be the
end of the conference so far as far
eastern questions are concerned.

Of course Great Britain and Japan
will go home with a little less con-
fidence In the certainty and perma-
nence of our Chinese programme than
we ourselves have. Great Britain and
Japan will always continue to wish
that an alliance of the three nations
had been set up to keep the door open.
They feel that it is not enough for
the present conference merely to lay
down the principles of the open door.
They think there ought to b. for the
future, a continuously functioning al-
liance to keep the door open and to
dispose of questions arising under it.
But that Is made impossible by the
opposition of the American senate to
all alliances of this kind.

The end of the conference will be
that a broad and fairly detailed
laration of principles will be laid
down and all the powers will agree
to it. The progress toward this out-
come is much faster than is commonly
leallr.ed.
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Salvatore Santaella. pianist and conductor of Rlvoll theater orchestra, and
Francis K tenter, pianist, will srtve concert at the Rlvoll tomorrow.

TODAY'S .FILM FEATURES.
Columbia Betty Compson, ''La-

dies Must Live."
Liberty Thomas H. Ince's "The

Bronze Bell."
Peoples Nazlmova, "Camtlle."
Majestic Miss du Pont, "The

Bage of Paris." .

Rivolf "The Son of Walling-ford.- "

Star "The Affairs of Anatol."
Hippodrome Bert Lytell, "A

Trip to Paradise."
Circle Pauline Frederick in

"Mistress of Shenstone."

iiT ADIES Must Live" aids in keep- -
Lj In g up the reputation of the

Columbia theater for showing only
the best pictures. It 1 good for to
many reasons that It Is almost Impos-
sible to list them all.

First of all, it was produced by the
late George Loane Tucker of "The
Miracle Man" fame, so It couldn't
very well fall in being a first-cla- ss

picture. "Ladles Must Live" was Mr.
Tucker's last work, and he gave to It
all his sympathy and understanding.

The story is from the novel of the
same name written by Alice Duer
Miller, one of America's best-know- n

novelists of the present day, whose
insight Into life's problem is excep-
tionally keen. The picture unfolds
the romances of three young gins
who, although all In different s'.rata
of society, face the same Issues at
practically the same time.

Iitty Compson is charming as the
beautiful Christine Issreker, who has
been reared in a life of luxury and is

-- L CHIEF RE-ELEC- TED

NORMAX F. COLEMAN AGAIN
HEADS ORGANIZATION".

Directors in Semi-Annu- al Session
Sift Grievances and Dispose of

Other Pending Matters.

Norman F. Coleman, whose term of
office is nearlng expiration, was con-

tinued by unanimous oi as presi-
dent of the Loyal Legion of Loggers
and Lumbermen by the board of di-

rectors of the organisation yesterday
in the semi-annu- al session at the
Portland hotel.

The appointment of J. B. Fitzgerald
as editor of the L Bulletin wan
unanimously confirmed. Department
committees to sift grievances and
otherwise to assist the official plant
conference committees were authori-
zed.

Recommendation also was made for
auxiliary committees to promote effi-
ciency in production and the welfare
of the members. These committees
are to be composed of foremen and
an equal number of wage workers. A
report from the Willapa Lumber com-
pany of Raymond. Wash., stated that
a committee of this character at that
plant had Increased! planing-ml- U pro-
duction 20 per cent.

A feature of the meeting was the
fact that no questions were decided
by members as employer and employe
groups.. All votes were unanimous
or carried by large majorities. Grat-
ification at the stability and achieve-
ments In the Industrial peace of the
organization and confidence of its
seady growth and Influence were ex-
pressed by all the delegates.

FRANKLIN K. LANE DEAD

Body Found Under Auto Which
Went Over Crooked River Bridge.

KLAMATH FALLS, Or., Nov. 22
(Special.) Franklin K. Lane, 66, of
Lakevlew, grandson Jo-
seph Lane, first, territorial governor
of Oregon, and cousin of the late
United States Senator Lane, was
found dead at 3 o'clock yesterday
lying under his automobile, which had
gone over a bridge across Crooked
river known as "death bridge" on
account of five fatalities occurring
there In two years.

Coroner Ouslcy and County Court
Judge Smith, the latter the Lane fam-
ily physician, took the body to Lake-vie-

Dr. Smith said death was due
to heart disease, with which Mr. Lane
probably was stricken as he drove
upon the bridge. No Injuries were
found on the body which, might have
caused death.

For 25 years Mr. Lane was engaged
In the sheep business in Lake and
Klamath counties. He was returning
from his sheep camp. 60 miles out on
the desert, for Thanksgiving dinner
wltfi his family when death overtook
him.

He Is survived by his widow, two
brothers, T. A. Lane of Clatskanle.
and L. F. Lane of Oak bar, CaU and a
sister, Mrs. Ida Ross, of Portland.
The funeral will take place tomorrow
from the Presbyterian church.

Pastor Resigns From Presbytery.
NORTH BEND. Or.. Nov. 22. (Spe-

cial.): Rev. George W. Gelvin, against
whom a committee from the Coos
Bay presbytery was expected to make
an adverse report because of his hav-
ing married a divorced woman, re-
signed at a meeting of the presbytery
and no charges were filed against
him. nor was the investigation fin-
ished. Moderator Sanderson said Rev.
Mr. Galvin would be continued In his
pastorate here, owing to the fact that
he had done excellent work in North
Bend and placed his church on a

basis. Possibly a change
may be made next spring.

Portland Gets Fuel Plant.
MARSHFIELD. Or., Nov. 22. (Spe-

cial.) It was stated here that the
Llgnaclte Fuel company's plant that
was to have been erected on Coos bay
win be located in Portland. This
action was taken by the company, the
information said, because It found a
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expected to cast Ipve aside and marry
her richest suitor. Her sense of val-
ues has been so dulled by her training
that she is willing to make the sac-
rifice until she suddenly discovers
unexpected strength through the force
of her own emotions.

Then there Is Barbara, played toy
Leatrlce Joy, who Is a private secre-
tary and who learns that there are a
number of ways of living, but only
one satisfactory way. It Is little Nell,
the kitchen girl, who ends her wretch-
edness In the lake, that finally Is In-

strumental in bringing happiness to
those from whom her life has been so
widely separated.

Robert Ellis is splendid aa Anthony
Mulvaln, aviator and adventurer, who
almost loses his sense of humor when
he begins to understand the sham life
led by the girl he loves. His little
twisted smile is convincing and fas-
cinating. Mahlon Hamilton plays
Ralph Lincourt, much sought because
of his wealth, and Jack Gilbert. Port-
land boy, is the gardener, Nell's
sweetheart. There are also other stars
In the cast and all handle their roles
skillfully.

Screen Gossip.

Francis Richterv Portland pianist,
and Salvatore Santaella, pianist and
conductor of the Rlvoll theater or-
chestra, will give a concert at the
Rlvoll theater on Thanksgiving day
at 12:30 o'clock. Both will play a
number of selections and then Mr.
Santaella will play a melody, which
Mr. Rlchter has never heard before,
and Mr. Richter will Improvise with
that as his theme. The concert is
expected to be a rare treati since both
are such accomplished pianists and'
thorough musicians.

differential In . freight .Jn favor of
Portland amounting to $3.85 a ton.
The company owns a patent for
briquette and metallurgical fucL
Some persons on Coos bay question
the statement of the difference in
freight cost, and an effort may be
made to hold the first unit plant for
this section.

TAXABLE VALUATIONS CUT

Total for Public Service Corpora-

tions in Clackamas Reported.
OREGON CITY. Or., Nov. 22 (Spe-

cial.) 'Taxable valuation ;of public
service corporations in Clackamas
county Is 277,827.46 less this year
than in 1920, according to figures re-

ceived from the state tax commission
by County Assessor Cook. Iri1920 the
valuation of publto utilities in the
county was $5,367,623.11. This year it
lc $5,091.796.6.

This year the assesssed valuation
of the wire lines of the Portland
Railway, Light & Power company
was $90 a mile less, showing a total
decrease of $71,000. The power plant
at Oregon City was valued at $32,300
less than last year, the Cazedero plant
at $47,000 less, the Estacada power
plant at $29,700 less and the water
power sold at Oregon City at $86,000
less. The Bull Run power plant
showed) an increase lnr valuation of
$70,000.

BOND SALE DATE CHANGED

$215,000 in Suto Securities to Be
Offered November 28.

SALEM, Or., Nov. 22. (Special.)
The sale of $215,000 of state bonds to
replenish the unsegregated fund of
the state industrial accident commis-
sion today was advanced to Novem-
ber 28 by O. P. Hon, state treasurer.
Yesterday It was announced that the
sale would be held December 28.
James Crawford, assistant state treas-
urer, today sent letters to all bond
dealers in Oregon notifying them of
the change In date of the sale.

A part of the money derived from
the sale of these bonds probably will
be credited to the segregated fund of
the accident commission to replace
$76,000 which" recently was trans-
ferred from that account to the gen-
eral accident fund.

Read The Oregonlan classified ads.

EAI LESS AND TAKE

SALTS FOR KIDNEYS

Take a glass of Salts if your
- Back hurts or Bladder

bothers.

The American' men and women must
guard constantly against Kidney
trouble, because we eat too much and
all our food Is rich. Our blood Is filled
with urio acid, which the kidneys
strive to filter out, they weaken from
overwork, become sluggish; the ellin-lnatl-

tissues clog and the result Is
kidney trouble, bladder weakness and
a general decline In health. '

When your kidneys feel like lumps
of lead; your back hurts or the urine
is cloudy, full of sediment, or you are
obliged to seek relief two or thre.e
times during the night; if you suffer
with sick headache or dizzy, nervous
spells, sold stomaoh, or you have
rheumatism when the weather Is bad,
get from your pharmacist about four
ounces of Jad Salts; take a table-spoonf- ul

In a glass of water before
breakfast for a few days and your
kidneys will then act fine. This fa-
mous salts is made from the acid of
grapes and lemon juice, combined
with Ilthla, and has been used for
generations to flush and stimulate
clogged kidneys; to neutralize the
acids in the urine so it no longer Is a
source of irritation, thus ending blad-
der disorders.

Jad Salts Is Inexpensive; cannot In-

jure, makes a delightful effervescent
llthla-wat- er beverage, and belongs In
every home, because nobooy can make
a mistake by having a good kidney
fleshing any time. Adv. .

SUICIDE PACT FAILURE

JIR. AD MRS. MITCHELL ARE
RESCUED BY POLICE.

With Last Quarter In Gas Meter,
Couple Torn on Jets and.

Prepare to Die.

With their last quarter in the gas
meter, Roy Mitchell and his wife,
Grace Mitchell, turned on every gas
cock in their room at 348 Clay street

I about 6:30 o'clock, last night and at
tempted to commit suicide.

Another lodger in the house smelled
gas and notified the proprietor, Mrs.
J. L. Lewis. A doctor .from the
emergency hospital and Patrolman
Forken broke into the room. The
couple were clasped in each other's
arms in bed. very near death. The
doctor said five mors minutes would
have killed them both.

In the room were two. farewell
notes, one to Mrs. Mitchell's father.
John D. Johnston, Petaluma, Cal., and
the other to Mr.' Mitchell's mother,
Mrs. Ira Balrd, 328 Thirteenth street,
Portland. Ia the latter. Mrs. Mitchell
said she waa suffering from an in-

curable hereditary disease and had de-

cided to end her life. Her husband
Intended to go with her, she said In
the note.

Mrs. Lewis said the couple had ar-
rived from Seaside Friday and had
given a trunk of clothes for security
for rent. They told her, she said, they
had Just 60 cents. Both, she said, had
walked the streets trying to find
work, but with no success.

About 3 o'clock yesterday afternoon
they had come home. At 4 o'clock
Mrs. Mitchell had borrowed a pencil
with which to write the" farewell
notes, but gave no hint that she was
despondent or Intended any serious
action.

Bonding Ordinance to Be Passed.
CANBY, Or., Nov. 22. (Special.) A

special meeting of the city council
will be held tomorrow evening to pass
an ordinance for bonding property
for payment of recent street paving.
The streets that have recently been
paved sfour blocks on First street,
three blocks on Second street, ono
block on B street, two blocks on C
street, one block on D and one on
E- - streets, besides the two crossings,
one in the northern part of the city
and the other in tire southern part.
Joining the Pacific highway and First- 'street. t

Legionnaires create Building Fund.
MARSHFIELD, Or.. Nov. 22. (Spe-

cial.! American Legion post No. 17

of Marshfield has created a building
fund, from which, when the fund
reaches the necessary strength, it
will build a home for the organisa-
tion. The details of the home have
not been worked out, but the fund
starts off with a comfortable sum
left over from the entertainments on
Armistice day.

Orpheum matinee today.

RATES FOR

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
In order to earn the more than one-

time rate, advertising must mo in con-
secutive lseuea.

On time 12c per line
Two times (each issue) 11c per line
Three times (each Issue) .... 10c per line
Seven times (each Issue)... o per line
One to six months, per

month 12.50 per lino
Six to twelve months, per

month $2 IS per line
The above rates apply to all headings

with tho following exceptions
Situations) Wanted

Each Insertion 9c per Una

Help Wanted Notice
Lost and 1'uuad Special Notlreo
IVraonal Notices
Proposals Invited Meeting Notices
One time 15c per line
Two times (each Issue) .14c per llna
Three times (each Issue) .. ..13c per tine
Seven times (each laaue) .. ..12c per line
One month . .13 per line

NEW TODAY
Rates Per .Line:

Dally Sunday
Ons time. r. lAo 20o
Two times (per Issue).... 15o 19o
Three times (per Issue)... 14o lHc
Seven times (per Issue)... 13o '17c
One month, dally and Sunday 13.50

Count five words to t line.
No ad taken for less than two lines.
Ads run Sundays only charged at

one-ti- rate. .
Advertisements (except "Personals"

and "Kituattons Wanted") will be taken
over the telephone If the advertiser Is
a subaciiher to either phone.

Tho Oregonlan will receive ropy by
mall provided sufflrlent remittance
for definite number of issues Is sent.
Acknowledgment will bo forwarded
promptly.

Advertisements are taken for The
Daily Oregonlan until 7:80 P. M.; for
The Sunday Oregonlan until C P. M.
Saturday.

AMUSEMENTS.

EXTRA MATINEE '

TI1URSDAY TURKEY DAY

BAKE
NOW PLAYING

Another $3 8how at Baker Prices

DADDIES"
' David Belasro's
Delicious Comedy.

Today Excellent Shows Tonight.

Lester Bernard
In

"George Washington Cohen

BERT LYTELL
In

"A Trip to Paradise"
Fine Varletr. Flnect Pictures.

Kstra Matinee
Thureiiay, Turkey Day.

PANTAGEg
Continuous. 1 P. It to 11 P. M.

Extraordinary Attraction
'SAWLNO A WOMAN I TWO"

European Sensation
Nat "Chirk" Haines la "VK8, MY DEAR"
Harold Lloyd Mary Miles M Inter
la "Neve? Weaken," "Her Winning Way."

L Y'R I C
MUSICAL COMEDY COMPANY.

Free turkey tonight and that great fun
show

"LULU"
Afternoons at 3 Evenings st T and 0

CIRCLE Fourth
Washingtonat

Pauline Frederick
In

'Mistress of Shenstone"
Also a comedy, "Nothing Llks It," and

Paths News.
Open from 9 o'clock In the morning until

4 o'clock the following hiornlcg.- -

9,

AMUSEMENT.

1

af JACK. JOYCtV
SYLVfA. LOYAL -

5!
arr 1 . THe KNIOHT AND HIS KNAVE- - -

AOCnOX BALES.
At Wilson's Auction House. 10 A. M.

Furniture.-- 160-1- Eecond street.

MIET1XO NOTICES. V
'

THE .NOVEM-
BER DANCE of
the T. B. A. will be
htld at Hotel Molt-nnma- h.

Batnrday.
evenlnc. Nov. 2ft.
All members andbTav friends invited.Good munlc.
CLTDb: EVANS.

Secretary.
GUI, REAZEE GROTTO.

NO, S5 Popular Wednesday
nooa luncheon, Wah!ns-to-
street Huelwood;, menu; SO

minutes' Koodfellowihlp. tnter- -

etln talk by J. Frsncls Drsks and od
eels. Invite your Maeonlc friends. Next
urotto Oance cnanirea to rriaay. uec. jo.
Watch next next Sunday's papera. By or-

der of th monarch.
HARRY A. McRAE. Act. Sec

PORTLAND CHAPTER NO.
3. R. A. M. Special convoca-
tion this Wed.) evening, at
T:30. Mark Master and Pant
Master decrees. Visitors wel-
come. J. H. BUSH, H. P.

WASHINGTON COUNCIL
NO. 8. R. 8. M. Stated
umhi, thia Wednesday) eve
ning- at 7:30. E. 8th' and Burn-aid- e.

5 Degrees. Vlaltori wel-
comed.

J. H. RICHMOND. Recorder.
FRIENDSHIP LODGE NO.

160. A. F. AND A. M. Special
communication thla (Wednea-day-)

evening. Nov. S3. 1921. at
7 o'clock. East 43d at. and

m ..r.. vialtlnsr brethren welcome. By

0rd".E. GUERNSEY. Actlnt Secretary.

MASONIC EMPLOYMENT
BUREAU.

' Employers needing help ot
d"lPtlon telephoneany Only MasonloPr.oa2.wA)LSli -. thla office.

tiWII LODGE. NO.

42. a! F. AND A. M. Special

communication thla
o'clock.. Stated

communication 7:80 oocK
D.thisn temDle. 8M8 Yamniu

sV - -

street. M. M. W. M.ren welcome. L.
DORIC LODGE. NO. 132. A.

munication' this ( Wed
venlng. 7 o'cloclt Masonic

hall 8L Johns. Work In M. M.

degree. Visitor. i,e.
PORTLAND LODGE. A. V.

a AND A. M. Special communl- -

cation toaay "A"bldar. fc..TV Pythiann S.i?er Visum brethren wel- -

C0meH.OJ.lH0UGHTbN. Sea

SELLWOOD 1DGE NO.
. it AND A. M. No

class for Instructions tonight.
By order W. M. .

J. H. BUTLER, Sec
LIBERTY ASSEMBLY.

NO. 528. U. A. Will give
a hard times danceThanksgiving eve..
Wednesday. Nov. 23. Our)to'.4 "All Star" cadet girls in
their hard times costume

will see that you nave a
good time, lioon prises; union music. Ad-
mission 40c. Woodmen hall. East Sixth
and Alder.

SPECIAL dance will be
given on Thursday evening,
Nov. 23. at Moose hall, 4th
and Taylor. Excellent mu-
sic and songs by Kennle
Craw Nelson and M. A.
Butterfleld. Remember our
Saturday. Tuesday and
Thursday dances, i'rasp or

chestra.
MULTNOMAH COUNCIL.

14S1. ROYAL ARCANUM, meets
at 8 P. M. on the second and
fourth Wednesday of each
month, second floor. Pacific
States Fire Insurance hall.
Eleventh and Alder. All 'Arca

num members welcome.
C. R. HOTCHKIBS. Regent

THE INDUSTRIAL WELFARE COM-
MISSION will hold a public hearing tn its
offices. 640-0- 4 Courthouse, on Wednesday,
November 2a. at 2 P. M.. for the discus-
sion of regulations under which permits
can be issued to children appearing in pub-
lic , entertainments. W. L. Brewater,
chairman of the commission, will preside.

OUS H. CRAMER.
T12-- SELLING BLDO.

Main 026.
Jewel and emblem manufacture!,

watch and Jewelry repairing.
DIAMONDS,

Diamond Setting and Mounting.
LODGE EMBLEJdd. class pins, officers

Jewels; carry large stock to select from;
special work to order In our own factory.
Davids, Jewelers and opticians, 843 Waaa-Ingto- n

street at Broadway.
EMBLEM jewelry, buttons, charms, pins,

new designs. Jaeger Bros., 181-- 3 Sixth st.
FRIBDLANDRR'S for lodge emblems,

class pins and medals. 310 Washington at.

PIED.
PECK At the residence, 50 Ella St.. Nov.

21, Carol Both Peck, aged 1 year s
months, beloved Infant daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles F. Peck. Funeral no-

tice later. Remsins at the residential
parlors of Miller A Tracey.

8CHMID In this city. Nov. 21. Iferman
Schmid. aged 63 yeara. The remains
are at the funeral rhanel of Breexe &
Pnook, 85th and Belmont. Notice of fu-
neral later.

BRUMBAUGH In this City. Nov. 21. Will-
iam E. Brumbaugh, late of Kansas City.
Mo. Remaina are at the funeral rhapei
of Breeae & Sauok. Notice ot funeral
later.

MORCOM In this city. Nov. 20, Alice
Morcom, beloved wife of Thomas Mor-ro-

Remsins at the residential par-
lors of Miller A Tracey. Funeral notice
later.

DAY In this city. Nov. 21, Elvs Day. aged
42 years, lata of Marshfield. Or. Funeral
notice later. Remains at the residential
parlora of Miller A Tracey.

FCXERAL NOTICES.
HENRIKSEN Nov. 21. 1921. at th fam-

ily residence, Multnomah station. Mrs.
Marie Christine Henriksen, aged 60
years. Deloved wife of Christ Henriksen.
mother ot Mrs. Andrea Jespersen. The
funeral services will be conducted
Wednesday. Nov. 23. at 2 P. M., from
Pearson's undertaking parlors. Russell
st. at Union avs. Friends Invited. In-
terment Oreenwood cemetery. .

FLEISCHHAUER-FLE1SCHHAUE- Fu-
neral services of the late Fred Flclsrh-hause- r,

aged 81 years, and his son. Fred
Allen Flelschhauer. aged 4 years, will
be beldAt te Presbyterian church, Gas-
ton. Or., today (Wednesday) at 11 A. M.
Friends Invited to attend. Interment,
Hill cemetery. Gaston. Arrangements in

- csre of Dunning (fc Cain.
MASSEY The funeral service for Benja-

min C. 'Maaaey, late of 151)9 Chautauqua
boulevard, will bs held today (Wednes-
day) at 10:80 A. M. at Flnley's mortu-
ary. Montgomery at Fifth. Friends in-
vited. Concluding service. Mount ScottCemetery.

BATH The funeral services of the lats
Edward A. Bath will b held at thsmortuary chapel of A. D. Kenworthy
A Co.. KS02-- 4 B2d St. S. E.. in Lents,Wednesday, November 23. st 1 P. M.
Interment Multnomah cemetery.

HALLIDAI The runeral service for IdaHalliday. lato of Oswego, Or., will be
held today (Wednesday) at 11:80 A. M.
at Flnley's mortuary. Montgomery at
Fifth. Friends invited. Concluding
service, Rlverview cemetery.

CHRISTENSON Ths funeral service for
Martin Chrlstenaon, late of 1830 Atlantic
St., will be held today (Wednesday), at
1 P. M-- , at Flnley's mortuary, Montgom-
ery at Sth. Friends Invited. Concluding
service Rose City cemetery.

WAHLBERO Funeral services of the late
Carl L, Wahlberg will be held at themortuary chapel of A. D. Kenworthy
A Co., S802-- 4 92d St. S. E., In Lents.Wednesday at 8 P. M. Interment Mult-
nomah, cemetery.

Portland Business Bulletin
?

A directory of business firms, professional men, manu-
facturers, repair men,etc, classified for ready reference.

Information as to any class of work not listed may be
obtained by calling Main 7070, House 40.

ACCOUNTANTS.
JULIl'S R. BLACK, public accountant,

auditor, income tax eervlce. Concord
bldn.. 1A end Stark. Phone Mln 7443

ASMYKKS AM) ANALYSTS.
jVlONTANA ASAl OFF1CK. Second.

Gold, atlver. platinum bought.

DR McMAHCN S bathe. Portland: flttm
showera. piunsea, tubs, all for 35c: tell
your friends. Fourth at Waahlnston.

IU 11.1)1 N. PLANS.
BUILDING or permit plana; tend akelca

ot your new home; prompt aervice; rea-
sonable. U. M. CROOKS architectural
deeigner. poatofflce box 343. Portland.

t'LLtl MXI1 BUTTONS.
TUG IRWiN-HOLiSO- COMPANY.

t7 Washington. Brtwy. 4:14. Tabor ISM.

f H1KOPBACTIC.
DR. McMAHON Portland

year. Seven research
courses. Rate: Kxtended time. St ad-
justments. 15. restoring health.

CHIROPODISTS,
WILLIAM, iiaione. iloreilo and Dewane

De Veny. the ouly aclentlfio chiropodists
and arch apeclallata In city. Parlora
SOS Uerllnse.- - bide, southwest corner
Second and AMer atreeta. Main 1301.

JR. O. O. FLETCHER Foot troubles sci-
entifically corrected; lady assistant. 512
Mot-na- bld Main 8762.

CLKANIN .. AND l)LlN(i.
REGAL CLEANERS a&ter- -

Soldiers' overcoats dyed blue or black,
new set buttons. fl UO. 12" N. th st.

COLLECTION'S.
NKTH & CO.. Worcester bldg. Main l.6.

No collections, no charges. Estnb.- - 1H00.
DKVri.-iTK-

DR. B. E. WRIGHT,
Third Floor Raleigh Bldg.

Corner Sixth and Washington St.
Main 2119. Auto. 2110.

UR. A. W. KEL.Nt,DENTISTRY No After Effects
Without Pain. SSI1), Washington St.

Work. Above Majestic Theater.
ELECT K l CAL KEI'AIKING.
. . a. St FtFlllrtllUft .w

3K MU UHS MtWUUNU

isf BOUGHT AND SOLD.
NICHOLf ELECTK1C w Units.
Phone .'.27-2- 7 22fl Main st.

FURNITURE RKPA1K1XU.
FURNITURE repairing and mirrors. Call

Wdln. 14S7.
(. LA .S.I AND (iLAZlXG.

PORTLAND GLASS & OLAZINU CO.
Work ressonably and promptly taken
care of. East S"05J
JEWELRY M Ft;. AND RKPAIRlNti.

ROSS & CO.. WHOLESALE JEWELERS.
l MOHAWK BLDO.. BP MORRISON.

.MUSIC TEACHERS.
MRS. M. JONES, graduate piano teacher.

Lessons at your home. SL Phone East
40.11. .

L. CARROLL DAY, teacher of piano and
voice. Broadway SUSS. 14S 13th at.

NOTARY PUW1JC.
E. W. EASTMAN, lawyer and notary pub-

lic. Chamber of Commerce bldg
PAINTING.

C. H. TERR1LL. house and sign painter,
papering, tinting. 487 E. 87th. Tsby 2611.

FUNERAL NOTICES.

FXE1SCHHAUER In . this city. Nov. 19.

Fred Flels chhauer, aged si years, be-

loved husband of Vlo;a. father of Guy.
Rosle, Lola and Fred Flelschhauer. ru;
neral services under the auspices s
Gaston lodge No. lot. Knights of Pythias
ot which deceased was a member, win
be bald at the Presbyterian church. Gas-to-

Or., today (Wednesday), Nov. .3. at
11 A.M., Instead of Tuesday, as previous-
ly announced. Friends Invited to attend.
Interment Hill cemetery, Gaston. Re-

mains will bo at the' residential funeral
parlors of Dunning A Cain, Morrison st.
at liith, until A. M. today.

FLEISCHHAUER In this city. Nov. IS,
1821. Maria Flelschhauer. aged 70 years,
wife of Max Flelschhauer and mother
of Theodore A.. Henry G. and Alex Flelsch-
hauer and Mra. E. G. Long. Funeral
cortege will leave the chapel of Edward
Holman A Son, Wednesday, Nov. 23, at
9 A. M., thence to St. Joseph's church.
IStb. and Couch sts- - where mass will be
held. Remaina may be viewed at the
chapel of Edward Holman A Son. Third
and Salmon sts., until 8 A. M. Wednes-
day morning.

MCMILLAN At M Millers sve., on Nov.
21 Christina McMillan, aged 56 years
to anrf "i rinva. beloved wife of
Charles A. McMillan, beloved mother of '

...David McMillan ana airs. reiCharters, both of Portland. The funeral
services will be held today (Wednesday).
November 2.1. at i P. M., at tha funeral
Atiapel of the Portls.nd Crematorium,
corner 14th St. and Bybee ave. Friends
Invited. Remains are at the residence
funeral parlors of W. C. Kenwoi thy.
1M2.S1 East 13th St., Sellwood.

LONEROAN In this city. Nov. IS. James
C. Lonergan. aged 84 years, husband o(
the late Mary Lonergan and brother of

tt...-lr- unol nf Frank W..
John L. and William Burke. Funeral
will b held trom .iicr.iiife r...r.
parlors 16th and Everett sts., Wednes-
day Nov. 23, at 10 A. M-- thence to
cathedral. 15th and Davis sts.. at 10:.lt
A M where requiem mass will he of-
fered.' Friends invited. Interment ML
Calvary cemetery.

COLWILL The funeral service for James
Colwlll. late of 1122 E. 16th N. will be
held today (Wednesday), at 2:30 P. M..
at Portland crematorium. Frienda In-

vited. J. P. Flnley A Son. directors.
ATKINSON The remains of Ellxa Jane

Atkinson, late of 10U9 East Irving St.,
will be forwarded by J. P. Flnley A Son
to Ooldendale. Wash., where aervlcs will
be held and Interment made.

rrNFBAL CARS.
LIMOUSINE."1 (or funeral service. JONES

AUTO LIVERY. MARSHALL 114.

FTNERAL DIRECTORS.

VAULT '

t

ENTOMBMENT
or Cremation

Portland Crematorium
Phone Sellwood 047

EAST FOI'RTKENTII
AM) U11IEU.

Ask for Booklet.

"i i
3IILLiK &

Perfect Funeral Service for Less.
Independent Funeral Directors.

Washington street, between HOth and
Slat sts., west side. Lady assistant.

Main 21181 Automatic 618-4-

HOLMAN & SON
(Founded 1S54 )

FUNHRAL DIRECTORS.
Third end Salmon Sts. Main P.0T.

McENTEE &' EILERS
Funeral pntlors with all the privacy of

a hon' 10th and Everett atreeta.
Fhone HroadWHy lilH3; Auto, r.31-3-

(J? 8. DUNNING, INC.)
"The family aeta the price." 414 E. AMer.

phon Baat Auto. 115 25.
kki&i&Aki A tNOuK, 1047 tteliuonl.

Funeral Directors.
W.v F. WHEAM'O.V, Mgr.. Tabor 1 2.8.

FIN LEY'S MORTUARY
MONTOOMERT AT KTH. MAIN 9.

LURCH. U.NLUlllTAKEH.
Bast hlieventh at Hawthorns.

Phone Bset 7H1.

CVTUCe UNDERTAKING CO,
OIL(ILO Third and Clay. Main 4152.

An 7 C I rrj nfj 6a2 Williams Ave.
LLLLLn UUi, Phone East 1083.
A. L. KE.N'WUKTHV & CO..

K404 92d st, Lenls. Auto. 618-2- L

FLORISTS.
jkDd Floral Deal sua.

23 iiothouaca. .
No Branch Storea.
?. Years on Morrison
tract, bet. 4th and

Kth. Main 7700.
NOB HILL. V LO K I ST S

(Entatw Alfred Burkhardt.)
N. B. cor. 23d and OUau. ilalu 1850.

OPTOMETRIST.
Out of the llmh-Kr- ot Dlatriet3e& Have Money en Y'our iilmmmm

a 2a years' experience: moat
modern and complete equipment at your
eervice. Conault ua free. Thoueanda of
atlaffed patrona. Dr. Samuel Uoodmau.

aaaoclate optometrist. Main 2124.
fhaa Morriion St.. Bet.V. lioodman Fron, and Klnl,.

" rtiiY PAV MOltKTrtJT. Glasses In gold-fille- d frames
ZJ fitted to your eyes. 12.80: double

vision glasaea at low prices: sat.
lsfaetlon guaranteed. Dr. A. E. Hurwlta,
ortoniet 2:-.-l y;r,t st Main 41
THERE is no better eyeglasses made

than tl.e glaaaea fitted by Kubenateln.
the veteran optician, from S3 to tS; sat-
isfaction guaranteed. 2L' Morrison St.

PAINTING. API.RlNti. ETC.
PAPERING, painting, timing, work guar-

anteed satlatactory. O. E. Suaderstrom.
Snllwood 14D8.

PHYSICIANS.
DR. R. A. PHILLIPS. Broadway building;

stomach, bowel, liver, kidney, bladder,
rectal, prostate and female dleorders
without operation.

PATENT ATTORNEYS.
PATENTS our practice has extended over

a period of 74 years. All communica-
tions strictly confidential: prompt, effi-
cient, conscientious aervlce; handbook
free on request. MUNN A CO . Hobart
bldg., B84 Market St.. San Francisco:
Chicago office, room 810 Towtr bldg.;
Washington office, room 109. fc25 First;
Nt York office, Woolworth blrtg.

PATENTS that protect. Complete appli-
cations prepared by experienced regla-tere- d

engineers. Prompt and confi-
dential service. O. F. McDougall Co.,
218 Chamber of Commerce bldg.

R. C. WRIGHT, registered patent attorney,
25 years. If Invention really valuable,
aee practicing lawyer. 601 Dekum bldg.

PIPE REPAIRING.

PIPES REPAIRED

3 By Expert
Pipe Shop. 272 Washington Bt.

PRINTERS.
PfilnlTlUR W. BAL,TKS &. COMPANY
mill I lilU First and Oak. Main 185: 811-8- 5

RHEUMATIC SPECIALIST.
FREE EXAMINATION If REE.

The world'a greatest rheomatlo curs,
IT'S IN THi OOOD8: THAT'S ALU
JACK KING'S Mlnersl Treatment
Cured Patients My Best References
JACK KINO, Rheumatic Specialist.

83 H Fifth St.. Corner Oak.
Second Floor phoenix Building.

TRADEMARKS.
OREGON TRADEMARK BUREAU. 01

Dekum blrlg. U. S., foreign trademarks.
TRANSFER AND STORAGE.

SECURITY STORAGE A TRANSFER CO.
Packing Moving Storage.

Money loaned on goods In storags.
63 Fourth st opp. Multnomah hotel.

Phone Brosdway 8715.

OREGON TRANSFER CO.
474 Olisan St. Broadway 128L

DR'AYAQE. , STORAGE.
Four Warehonaa on Terminal Tracks.

VETERINARY.
ROSE CITY VETERINARY HOSPITAL.

East 7th and Grant sts. Both phones
Day and night service; 8 veterinarians.

FLORIST.

MARTIN & FORBES
COMPANY

354 Washington St
Main 269

Fine Roses snd Orchid a
Specially.

Flowers for all occasions
artistically srrsnged.

LARGEST

RETAIL FLORIST
IN

PORTLAND.
828 Morrison St,
Portland Hotel.
Phone Mar. 158.

iVntonetl itttentlon given
wedding, reception, t
and labia decorations.
')nra1 tributes promptly

attended to.
SWETUNO'S FLOWFH

Ml OP.
MorrlFon at., bet 3d and 4th.

Tel. Main 418.

FLOWERS FOR ALL OCCASIONS.

.&b O MAINjo7 4737
YAMHILL- AT TENTH.

Smith's Flower Shop
Portland's Progressive Florists. We spe-

cialize in funeral designa, 141H Sixth.opposite Meier A Frank's. Main 7215.
TONSBTH'8 FLORAL CO.. 2H7 WaThTngton

St., bet. 4th snd 5th. Main 0102. A. 1101.

MONrMFVTS

PORTLAND MARBLE WORKS
2 4th st.. opp. tty Hnll. MX' BROS.

OTTO SCHUMANN MARBLE sOftKsl
QUALITY MEMORIALS

E. THIRD AKNE STS. PHONE

OREGON HUMANE SOCIETY
Investigates all cusps of alleged
cruelty to animals. Offices, room 150
nniirthmiRs. Phons Main STH from

8 A. M. to 5 I". M.
The society has full charro of the city.... . i ii .1 at It home K3n Cnlumhla hnu.
levard. Phono any time. Woodlaw.n
764. Dogs for Fale. Horse ambulunco
for sick or disabled horses. Small
animaia painlessly electrocuted where

ma uu a ir nwfi stra u gs m I nr a a fiarnrl
for All neaa animais, cow a, noraes,
etc. picked up.

VEW TODAY.

KOIwTHWEPVRUG CO.
r

FIUFFMGS
Oldest and best equipped factory In
the northwest. Made out of your old
worn-o- ut carpets and rugs. Save half
th prica of a new rug. Use woolen

clothing.
8x13 RUGS STEAM CLEANED tl.SO.

East 8580. 188 Ksst Eighth.

STORAGE SPACE
CENTRALLY LOCATED ON TRACK

We can move and store your Roods
In a fine sprlnklered building.

II A I'M XG, PACKIXG, STORAGE

CLAY S. MORSE, INC.

434 Gllsan St. Bdwy. 3470

WESTERN FLUFF RUG CO.
Fluff ruga for ial. Old rarpeta made Into
nw fluff run. Rag run woven. Rum
and Csirpcta csavned and drMl. V ca.ll

dllvr. All work jruarwnOeil. Try
ua. 64 nd M I nfon Arfnne North. F. AMU.

JNO. B. COFFEY
SI RF.TY IinDH,

J.VSI RA,CK.
400 Wilcox Hldej. Mala 8030.

MW TODAY.

13

MORTGAGE LOANS
Improved Property. laatallment its.paymeats if Irslred. Haildtnsr Lsssa,

Curreat Rates. Prompt Servlee.

A. H. Birrell-Gi- ll Co.
21S-2- I0 Northwestern Risk Uulldlna.

Marshall 4114.

Edward E.Goudey Co.
'mORTGAGF LOAN'S.

United States Hank Building.

BKAI. KSTATK.
lor Hale lint and Apartment Properly.

:,ooo 134,000.
apartment house: eonrrsts

bulldlns; excellent location; completely
furnished; prlca Includes bulletins sndlot; half cash; flrat time on ths niars.t.Fo W. L. Honk, with
BUX BEALTT A BUILDING Co.,

RKALTOKS,
41S-- Ablnr'on BUf

Bla HARGA1N In apartment house of t.nfamilies, all outslria rooms, everything
modern. Owner. Columbia HSU, sftarP. M.

Kor Sale lots.

ROSE CITT LOT SNAPS.
$423 110x100. B. esth St.. ISO teet frompavement.,,
1800 auxluo. B. 4IUh sL. sewers, curbs

and walka In.
1900 60x100 cornsr lot. sawsrs. curbsand walks In.

070 KOxloo, K. 4tith st., pavsd and allImprovements paid.
1700 soxioo. H. 4uth st.. t block from

ths Alam.da, pavsd street, all Itn- -
piovementa paid.

iOO GOxloo cornur lot, B. B2d St.,
raved street.

iB0 bOiiofl. B. 2,j ,t, pavsd street,
all Improvements psld.

175060x100, E. 4Uth st., near Stanton,
paved, ail Improvements paid.

300 looxiog. northeast corner Ulennave. and fSacramento at.
HKNDBUSOM-BANKIJ- S CO..Jt Tlenry Hldg-- . Hromlwtv 47.4

IKVINiiTuN LOIS AHH UOINU iKYONIOCR EXPECTATION. Ths HUGHEBSTATK would Ilka to have ths homoowners aet tha benefit of ths low pricesnow offered. Don't let outside specu-
lators step in and make a profit off
1RVINOTON values, in other cities thealas of Portland lots similarly locatedbrlns; twice our price. Go look, block;
bounded by B. 22d and K. 2d. Stantonand Siskiyou: also block bounded by
H. 23(1. E. 24th, Klickitat and Kr.mont;then se us for reduced prices and easyterms.

HITTER, LOWH & CO., Realtors
201-- g Hoard of Trade BUIir.

PARKROBB ACRE.
125 down, 14 per mo., best ofslit garden land at 1700 per acre;

rood acre on graveled road, gas,
leotrlclty, water In street; caahsnap, South Parkrose, 111130.

J. I HAnTMAN- -
COMPANY.

8 Chamber of Commerce Bliig.
Mala 20s.

OWKER BROKE. MtKT PELT,.
Beautiful corner. lOOxloo. on K. 18lh

at.. Wood lawn district. H50 cash.
SIMMS, 610 Henry.

IRVINGTW SPECIAL
63X1O0-KOO- LOT.

11030: second mortsasa prlvrtego;
owner mlKht furnish aoina cash; A- -l

location; builders and soldiers. tuvssLi-gal- e

this at ones, see air. Jones.
F. K. HOWMA.V A CO.,

210 Cham, of Comm. Bldg-- .

HKAL'TIKI'L VIEW SlThl
FOK A KIXE HOMK.

100x100 corner on Willamette Heights,
about one block from Westover terraces;
a!l Improvements in and paid; good prUs
and terms.

E. W. BROWN.
1122 V. TV. Hank Bids- - Main 2152.

BAHUA1NS IN LOTS.
Treated In lurelhurst, Portland's

most beautiful realdential district; allImprovements In; closlng-ou- t pricesrange from fftOO to llivoo. rea J. A.
McCarty. 270 Vs Stark au Mam 1700;
evenings, laoor PuftT.

LAl'Hblllll'HST ftuxlOO, sewer In and
paid; price 400 for few days only;
muat be cash; rJ. Hoyt near hi. 8Ad, thacheapest lot in thla entire district.

KITTBR. I.OWK A CO., Realtors,
2H Hoard of Trade Hidg
ADJACKNT TO LAC R K LH UHST.
7.'xlO0 feet, sawera, aldewalks In an.l

Included; 0 la.'ge fruit trees, one block
to car, near ML Tabor achoot; will take
car to' equity. Kock, 40S Cuaua bldg.
Mar, 3332

K. C. 1'., luoxlllll N. Kl. col'. K. 3lh and
Tillamook; might divide; ail Improve-
ments In snd paid; very low pries on
applies I ion.

K1TTKR. LOWB A CO.. Realtors,
201 .'- Heard of Trade HUlg

WKSV KIDK SNAP IiMUllM).
In the apartment house district, about

one" from Washington and 100 feet
from st ; si2,oihi, some terms.

K. M. BHOWN.
11'.'2 N". W. Hunk Ulilg. Main ?l?2

It. C. I. l'lWTKK'T 100x100, H. W. cor.
K. OOth and Thompson. You aasumn
aewer and make offer for lota, asklug
$J.V1. This bargain won't keep.

HITTER, UIMH A CO.. Realtors.
201 J Hrmrd cf Trade Hl.lg

IRVlNliTON DISTRICT.
11000 corner, IIOO rash. 10 monthly,

all Improvements paid; 1 block to car
and school, surrounded bv new homes.

JOHN SO 'O .
"S3 N. W Hank bldg. Msln 7T.

LA I It HI, ill' KbT COK.NKK $113(1, Moil
t. ft. , Tou couldn't put the liens In

for this money. Come In snd ses our
choice Laurelhurst listings.

RITTfclR. I.OWB & C.. Realtors.
Hrnrd nf Trade Hl.lg

LALKfcil.lHKST hi. Uuinslde, big lot:
price $1030. Can you beat ItT Also
one on Hnxelfern for $1H10; all liens paid.

KITTtCR. l.OWh) A I'll, Realtors.
giil-- a n 7 Hoard of Trarte Hl.lg.

1 H VI NOT- IN DISTRICT.
I7M). $100 rash, $10 monthly, ail Im-

provements paid. Renl value.
JOH.NSON-IW'OSO- CO..

S3S N. W. Han K Mdg Msln !I77.

InOitlOO, ALBERTA CAR. $.VI0.
Including assessments, IS down, $

week. Why wall for prlr fo advance?
Roger W. Cary. 1211' N W. Hsnk hl.lg

LAUUKUIUHST Com o tier 4JOO, vi;l
aull for $1 100. all cleat sud It's on Uil- -
san st. Let us show y

RITTRH, I.OWK A CO.. Realtors.
Hoard of Trad.- - Hl.lg

I WILL give you uulo repair work to
help you make first payment on any
lota or half acre traota i havs for sale.
Wverson. Main Il3r0.

LAUKKLHI'HST LOTH.
See or phone J. A. McCurty, 270

Mark bt. Main 1700; evenings. Tabor
nM."7.

K. C. I'. I'Axliui, K. Jlith neaT bandy ;
onlv $e.30: a bargain for cash.

KITTBR. MiU'K A CO., Healtors,
of Tr.lde Hlrtg.

BARGAIN offered on lo:s 38-4- Inclusive;
Peninsula No. It, block 21. Write for
particulars. JI. Coker, boa 227, Cotton- -
w od. Cal.

11..U IH'VS 23x100 LOT ON K. lll'KN-blP-

Nice location for a small housu.
R ITT BR, I.OWK A CO.. Reallois,
2QI-- Hoard of Trade Hide.

TWO .Mlxloo LOTS on K. 43.1 near Haw-
thorne, cheap for cash. Will acll ono
If desired K. 1430.

bF.AiniKUL corner, KOxlOO on 23th m. 3
blocks from Alberts car, $ft00, terms.
urnnnwfiv hit. room 41. owner.
J Clou V KSTMOKK1.AN1J LOT IUJU.

All Improvements In.
SMT1r-VAJOB- CO, STOCK EXCH

TVO LOTS, Hose Cky Park, all Improve J.
I none r.asi ."in

LOT, 3"xloo. for sate cheap, by owner
132 K. 20lh St.. Sellwood.

For ale Houses.
ALBEKTA UIHTK1CT.

bungalow, near car, school,
stores; $3300, $lOOO down,, balance lonir
time; owner on grounds. lultl K. 2J.I

l. N
FOR SALE Large bunga.ow, ele-

gantly furnished; best of location; $k3'H
cash, owner leaving. 1040 B. lata su N
I'hone Woodlawn 772.

IHHEE-KOO- bungalow, new; fruit an I

berrlea will sacrifice. $il".0. Eas7
terma. Come a running. 6017 &7th at.

KOSC CITY modern bungalow at
6h2 B. 70th St. N.. near car, $3000;
terma: oak floora throughout: strett
paved: must sll. Owner last 22H

2 Jl.lL'SKS for sale, 4ta-44- t Taylor at., bet
I2th and 13lb. Could be moved. Tel.
Kast 2124.

I'MVDKSIIIT 1'AHK. on paved stre, t; .
rootn house, lot HO $uo' Ii,..quire 3rtl W. Imhnr1. C'llumhlK 4US.

MiW 4 ROOM bungalow, modern except
furnace; $.'."K down, $23 month. See JI;
Ksv st 2 Mnrn h:,lg

tfOiiO home, pav. d street ; $J6.'0
Tahor

AT building fur puce
Jaoor b7U.

V


